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A SKING. QUESTIONS

The ability to ask wise questions on
lesson s quilte as. Important to a

teaôher- as thé ility to'mâster al
thei truths of the lessonfrhimself.

* :Learning what is intheliàson-s only
.half;theo speial prepartion which
every teaclier needs for -his ord.inary'
class-work. When he knows all that
IsJii the lesson, then:he needs to. know
how to question that tr'üth into and
out of his sbolars, in order-that they'
ralso may know it.; À laige share of
ithie seeming stupidity of the average
scholar in the Sunday-school class is
a result of the clumsy-and unintelli-
gent questionlng. of that« scholar by-
the average well-inforned teacher.
There are very- few teachers who have
the ability to teach 'all that they.
know. It is important for most
teachers to learn more than they
know now'; -but it is Ïequally impor-
tant for them to learn lhow to teach
that which they already know. There
Is none too imuch time spént in study-

ing one's lesson; but there is quite
too little. tirne spent in preparing to
teach one's lesson; ; ad Intelligent
qùestloning ls an ail-Important factor
In the teaching, process.r-'Sunday-
School Times.'

WANTED, A CLEAN CHURCH.
I don't propose to spend my time in

trying to- get drunkards to join a
church that Is not clean. How .
your minister? -Oh, wellb he Is non-
committal. How about your super--
intendent of .Sunday-school-? Well,
he is a very godly man ;? he sticks
to the Gospel, hle never touches poli-
tics. - But does he touchthe. liquor
or tobacco? .Well, yes ;,he Is not
one of your pronounced -fanatics,- he
votes for his party.-Johit G. Woolley.

THE CROSS ON YOUR BALLOT.
My frend, put tis-cross. of Jesus

on your ballot, and-tt will cost you

somethling. A Christian:.voter should
be a mani-not necessarily an alder-
man-that .would be to6. difreputable
--butr a' -an ; fnot a mere. preacher,
but a man,a son of Gpd,-and'insthese
daystlidt is an expensiyffair. .1n

the C Ohu•li, if he be öon-committal
he gets %ase and-popularity ;. it may
cost him aillths aind more. te taie
the :cross o! Christ, Into 'the' camp.
Yes, it Is expensive. to think.-J. G.
Woolley.

CHRISTIA.N ENDEAVOR TOPICS.
Monday, March 25. The better part.

Luke 10: 38-42.
Tuesday, March 26. - Willing service.

Mal. 1:. 614.
Wédnesday, March 27.-An iron *yoke.

Deut. 28:47-52.
Thursday', March 28. - Service Re-

warded. Mark 9: 33-41.
Friday, Merch 29.-Christ's meat. John

4: 31-38 ,
Saturday, March 30. - Our. meat. 2

Thes. 3: 6-13.
Sunday, March 31. - Topic-Chriat's

yoke. Matt. 11: 28-30; John 14: 14, 15.
Monday, April 1. - Consecrate: your

money, Neh. 10: 32-39.
Tuesday, April 2.-Your minds. 1 Cor.

2: 1-16;
Wédnesday, April 3. - Your tongues.

Acts. 2: 1-12.
Thursday, April 4.-Your liands. Exod.

35: 25-35.
Friday, April 5.-Your time. Eccl. 3:

1-12.
Saturday, April 6.-Your lves. Phil. 1:

19-30.
Sunday, April 7.-TopIc-Things to be

consecrated.' Ezra; 3: 1-7.-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From Westminster .Lesson Book.)
LESSON XII.-March 24, 1895.

PURITY OF LIFE.-Rom. 13: 8-14.
Commit to Memory vs. 10-12.

GOLDEN « TEXT.
'Abstain from ail appearance of evil.'-

I Thes. 5: 22.'
THE LESSON STORY.

Do you remember the young ruler who
care to Jesu? He knew. the command-
mènts, and'isald he liad kept tliem ail.

Yet, Jesus sald there was one ·thing he
lacked., He did not love his neiglibor.

Love will not do. anything, to. harm the
neighbor,. "o «Love le the fulfilling 'of
the law.' - ;- -

This life Is very short. Even if,'w -
ilve to hé old, the earth life le very litte
compared with the years of eternity. How

foolish to. spend any of -tie time Ii doing
works î! darkness!

Oe !f the works or darkneesà of which
Paul speaks:is-drunkennees.- No one who
loves his neighbor ..will drink. stroâg
drink. or do- anything-to-.lead,another -toi
use it.

-. Love-Gôd's love-says, 'Put away sin,
not only s0 that you may not hurt'your-,
sof, butso that you may nothurt others.'

Put away ;sin, and put -on the Lord
Jesus Christ. Do not ask, 'What do I
want?' but. 'What dos. Jesus want?'. If
aIl would do this, how soon the. awful
curse of intemperance would be driven
from the iand!-Bereati Lesson Book.-

HOME READINGS.
M. Rom. 13: 8-14, Put on the Lord Jesue

Christ.
T. Rom. 14: 12-23, For Meat Destroy not

- the Work of God.
W. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13, Abstinence for the

Sake of Others.
Th. 1 Thes. 5: 1-25, Abstain from ail Ap-

pearance of Evil.
F. 1 Tim. 6ý 6-21, Without Spot, Un-

rebukable. .
S. Isa. 5: 11-23, God's Judgments foi- Sin.
S. Isa. 28: 1-17, The Drunkards of Eph-

raim.
Tiime.-A.D 58, in the spring.

Place.-Corinth.

INTRODUCTION.

The epistle to the Romans was written
from Corinth, by the apostle Paul,. to-
wards the close of hie three month
visit. Acte 20: 3. In It ho gives a .com-
prehensive view of Christian teaching,
and enforces important practical duties
growing out of the doctrinal scheme
laid down.

HELPS IN STTUDYING.

8. Owe no man anything-pay ail your
debts; incur. no obligations you cannot
meet. But love one another-love is a
debit never fully paid. Hath fulfIlled the
law-for the law le founded in love. 9._
Forthis-tie apostie cites only the cola-
madments respectlng our duties ta man,
of ,which only hle le speaking. Briefly
comprehended-the law of love includes.
aIl lawe. 10. Love worketh no 111-one
who loves another wll1 do him no larm.
Love is the fulfilling of the law-one who -
loves in the true sense obeys ail the com-
mandments. 11. Now-it is.high time-
llteraly. ' the tîme bas alreaty. come.'

-To awake out or sleep-of stupîd,. 'fatal
indifference to eternal things. Our sal-
vation- our deliverance from this present'

ilworld. and -initoducbion" into. ti
purity and blessedness- of heaven. -- '2.'
Thenight ls far spent-the time of sin
and sorrow la nearly over, that thal-
neas and happinees le at hand. ,Ceat off--
as a dress. The works of darkness-all -

evil works. The armor of. light-those
virtues and good deeds which will bear
the light. Compare Eph. 6: 11-18. 13.
Honestly - becomaingly, properly; -doîng
only what la ft tò ho exposed to the light
of day. Not in rioting and drunkenness
-intei'perance in aIl its forme. Not in
,chambering and wantonness - varied
forme of impurity and unchaste conduct.
Not in strife and envying-every feeling
and act that is contrary to the law of
love. .14. But-to sum up ail. Put ye
on the Lord Jesus Christ-let what Christ
was appear in ail your conduct, as If
clothed with his virtues. Be like Christ.
Make not provision for the flesh-do not
indulge the desires of your corrupt
nature. The last two verses of this pas-
sage were Instrumental In producing a
lasting change in the life of St. Augus-
tIne.

QUESTIONS.

Introductory-What le the title of this
lesson? What is meant by temperance?
Golden Text of this - - lesson? Time?
Place?. Recite the Memory verses.

I. Putting on love, vs. 8-10. - What
command does the apostle give? What
debt do we always owe? Why do we
owe it? 1 John 4: 11. How ls love the
fulfilling of ' the law? Which of thé
commandments are cited in verse 9? In
what one .are -they aIl comprehended?.
How does verse 10 prove that love is the
fülfihling of the la?, - Wbat àe the law
o! love called In James 2:- 8?-

II. Putting on Light. va. 11, 12.-What'
duty le it time to perfora? By what co n-.
sîderation le It enforced? What le hore
ineant by our salvation? In what sense
le our salvation nearer than when- we be-
-lieved? What is meant bylthe night lse
far spent? By the day' le. athand?
What effect should the, nearness o! eter- -
nity have upon us:?; What is.meant by
the works of darkness? By the armor
of light?
r III. Putting On Ohrist.vs.'13 14.-What
Is meant -by -let us walk honestly?
Against whatL three classes o!f ains-- are
we here warned? What comprehensive
duty. isenjoined in verse 14?

LIFE TEACHINGS.
1. Avoid the . embarrassment of' debt.

2. Orderyour life by the law of love.
3. Be pure in thought ,.word - and deed.
4. Avoid. every appearance of evil. .6.
Have iio fellowship vith works of dark-
ness.- 6. Let Christian temperance rule
your; conduct. -

-LESSON: TWELVE.-March 24, 1895.
THE. MISSION OF. THE SEVENTY.

A Missionary Lesson.
Commit to Memor vs. 1,2.

. GOLDEN TEXT.
'Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har-

vest, that he would . end -forth laborers
Into his harvest.'-Luke 10: 2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 10: 1-16, The Mission of -the

Seventy..
T. Luike 10. 17.24, The Return of the

Seventy. r - r - ;

W. Acte 8: 1-25, Missions- from Jeru-
-salem.

Th. Acte- 13: 1-13,, Missions from Antioch.
F. Matt. 10: 5-16, The Mission of the

Twelve.,
S. Matt. 10: 17-24, The Twelve In-

structed.
S. Rom. 10: 1-17, Faith by Hearing.

Time.-A.D. 29, November, at the close
of our Lord's minitry In Gales. c

Place,-The borders o! Gauiles and Sa--
mara; the exact place la not onodn.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
Chonologically this. lesson, comes be-

tween' Lessons VI. and VII. Jesus 'had
finally departed from Galiles, and was
journeying lsisurely and teaching and
workfng miracles by the way. The les-
son passage shows us the mission on
which the seventy were sent, and from
the context we learn how they fulfilled
that mission. Luke alone records it.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. After these things - his departure

from Galilee, his rejection by the Sanari-
tans. and the continuation of his journey
to Jerusalem. . Luke 9: 51-62. Other
seventy - beasides the twelve whom he
kept vith him. Two and two-for mu-
tuai 'aid. couusel and prayer. - Befors bIs
face-as heralds to announce hie coming
and prepare the -people for 1t. 2. The
harvest truly Al great-multitudes need
to -hear the..gospel. -_The Lord o! dis
harvest-it la God's haivest, änd he muet
send -the labore's.- The disciples' work
was first of all -to p-ay. 3. As lambs
among>,,wlves-the mees and defenceless
among the fBerce and cruel. 4.- Scrip-
a bag or iknapsabi for provisions. i Thes
meaninagls, 'Do -4ot delay for preparai
tilon; go just as you are.' Salute no man
-their business required that they muet
nat* delay. '6 . Peace ie. ta thus house -
the usual token of respect and courtesy.
6. If the - son - o! peace lie tiersa-if the
-family le disposed to-receive your mes-
sage. 7. In the same 'house remain -
do not lose time by a change of abode.
9. The.-kingdom o! God -- the spiritual
Ilngdom whic tie Messia -vas about ta
set up in the world.

QUESTIONS.
Between the Lessons.-What is the titie

of this lesson? - Golden Text? Time?
Place? Recite the Memory verses.

I. Sent into the Harvest. vs. 1, 2. -
Whom did Jesus now send forth? Whither
did lie send them? Why did lie send
them two and two? What charge did
he give them? What did he mean by
the harvest and the laborers? How is
the harvest stial great and the laborers
few? What le our duty in this matter?

IL. Sent to Carry Peace. vs. 3-7.-How
did our Lord send them forth? What di-
rection did lie give them about their
journey? About their abode? Why
were they to remain.in the same house?

III. Sent to Heal and Bless, vs. 8, 9.-
What further direction did our Lord
give about their' fare? Their preaching?
What le meant by the kingdom of God?
How were they a blessing to those who
received them? What were they to do if
rejected? v. 10. What were they never-
theless to preach to such rejectors?
v. 11. What is meant by the kingdom of
God le come nigh unto you?

LIFE TEACHINGS.
1. The harveet: sti11 la plenteous anS

the laborers are few. 2. It is oui Suty ta
pray the Lord of the harvest to send forth
laborers Into his'harvest.- 3. It is our
duty to do all we can ta support mis-
sions and -ta epread the gospel - te pray
and.k iye for this great abject. 4. The
Lord .'of the harvest will care for those
whio -go forth at his call.

rLESSON XI-II.-March '31, 1895.
3REVIEW.-T'he -Four Göpebl -

LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF OUR LORP
GOLDEN' TEXT.

'Take my eoke upon yêu, and lear o!
më.'-Matt. 11 29.

HOME READINGS.
M. Mark 6: 17-56, Lessons I., II.
T. John 6: 22-59, Leason III.

T

WMatt.ý 16: 13-23; Luke P.:328.36 Les-
st4onsýIV

Th att18 44fL.' 10 2 5-7Le
sions VI. VIL C

FJohin 9: 1.-41; 11: 1-46; Lessons. VIII.,

S. Mark 10I: 17-27; Luka; 19-. 1-27.. ILes
S sons X.' XI.«

S. Rom,1.3: 8-14;Luke .10; 1-20; Lesm

RÈVIEW XEDRCI'SE.-

Š iperIntendent-What did H-erod. prom-.
ise the daughter 'of. Herodlas ?".

School-Whatsoever thou shalt -ask of-
me, I willi give, it thee, unto the half of
my kingdom.

SuptWhat wa liertrequest.? b

and by in s' charger the head of John the
Baptist. - _ -à

Supt.-What did Herod do?.
School.-The King sent an executioner,

and commanded his head to be brought;
and hie went .and beheaded him In the,

prupt.-Where''did' Jesus and thà dis-
ciples-goýrwhen-they heard of John the
Baptist's dlejtth9.

SchooI-They- departed by ship private-
ly Into a désert place'belonging to Beta-

a upt.-What miracle. did Jesus work,

th hool.- Ie fed five thousand men with
five'ioaves -and two fishes.

Supt.-How much remained after al

bSchoo ý-They took up, twelve baskets
full of the "fragments.

Supt.-What did- Jesus say to thons
who had followed him to. Capernaum?

Schoot. Labir no for tmat h b

dureth unto everlasting life.
Supt.-What' question did Jesus ask his

disciples?
School.-Whoma say ye that I am?
Stnpt.-What dId Peter reply?,
Scho ol. -Thou art the Christ, the Son

of the living God.-ý
hiSupt. hat chrge did Jesus then give

•School.-Then charged hie his disciples
that they should tell no- man thathe was
Jesùs the Christ.

Supt.-Which of the disciples wItnessed
the transfiguration?

School.-Peter, John and James.
-Supt.ý-HIow was Jesus changed before

th hool.-As. ha prayed, the-fashlión of
hbis countenance was altered, and his rat..
mnent was white and glistening.--.-,,

Suýp,., hat, was the.,rather's testi-e
moy to hiým?

Schoo. .. This. is mry beioved Son:. hèar

hi pt.-What did Jesus say about enter-
Ing -bis kingdom?

School.-Except ye :be conv ,erted, and
become as little children,.ye shall not en-
ter.Into .the.kingdom of heaven.,

bi of tt e od Samarita ? th para

School.-To answer a certain lawyer's
question, Who is my neighbor?.:- '

Supt.-Who needed a* neighbor's -hbelp?
School.-A man fallen among thieves,
Supt.-ýWho failed to,. give him a, neigh-,

bor's help?
School.-A priest and ,a Levite, who,

passed by and left him uncared for.
Supt.-Who gave him a neighbor's.help.

and care?
Scholla-A Samaritan, who bound up

his wouzids and took him to a place where
he would be well cared for.

Supt.-Who is your neighbor?.
School.-Any .and every one who needs

my help.
Supt.-Wahat did Jesus do to the man

born blind?
School.a-He spat on the ground, and

made cla3f of the spittle, and hie anointed
the eyes of the blind man with the clay,
and said unto him. Go, was-h In the pool
of Siloam.

Supt.-.What did the blind man do?
School.-He went his way, therefore,

and washed , and came seeing..
Supt. ý- How did Jesus raise Lazarus

from the, dead?
School.-He crIed with a loud voice,

L upt.-- hat did Jsus say-to the rich

yoSchool.-Oe thligé thbou lackest: go thy-
way, sol1 whätsoever thou hast, and give to .
the poo'r, and thou slialt have -treasure
in hea en; and come, take up thy cross,

.Supt.- Where did Jesus send the
seventy?

School.-He sent them. two'and two be-
fore hiv face into every city and place
whither hie himself would come.

Supt;'-What did hie commrand thema to
do In the cities^that received thema?. -

School.-Heal the sick that are therein,
and.say unto them, The kingdom of God
Is cöine nigh uto you.

RévIew-drill on titles, Golden Texts,
RevIew. Questions.

SiiPt.--What Is the Golden 'Text of this
review lesson? .

School.-Take my yoke upon you, .and
learn of, me.


